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On several occasions it has been demon-
strated (1, 2) that a high-protein diet affects pso-
riasis adversely. The fact that a high-fat diet
is generally assumed to do likewise is due
largely to the work of Grutz (3) and Gross (4)
who regarded the disease as the expression of a
disturbed systemic lipid metabolism, ameliorated
by low fat intake, and to miscellaneous ob-
servations like those of Simons (5) on the de-
cline of psoriasis during periods of enforced star-
vation.
In order to explore further the effects of
varying dietary fat content on the disorder,
and to extend the study of skin lipids in pso-
riasis, a male patient was hospitalized for
several months under controlled conditions
and measured fat intake. This report is con-
cerned with the fatty acid composition of
lipids collected from lesion-free areas of the
patient's arms (these will be referred to as
"surface lipids") and extracted from scales
("scale lipids").
The detailed study of the ether-soluble
lipids from scales forms part of our search
for evidence of defective lipid metabolism in
the skin of psoriatic subjects. As in the case of
skin surface lipids, scale lipids consist of
sebaceous and epiderinsl contributions. How-
ever, because of the accelerated cellular turn-
over in the psoriatic plaque, scale lipids may
be richer in epidermal lipids than the surface
ifim. Accordingly, the results of this study will
be evaluated according to current sugges-
tions concerning the composition of sebum and
epidermal lipids (12).
Previous scale lipid studies (6) compared the
overall fatty acid composition of the ether-
soluble lipids with that of surface film lipids.
It was concluded that surface and scale lipids
were similar. This work has now been extended
using analytical procedures developed since
then.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The patient, a 47 year old man, who had had
widespread psoriasis for 15 years, was maintained
for two months on a zero-fat diet (diet A) which
contained 85% carbohydrate and 15% protein;
these were provided in skim milk (318 g) and
"Dexin" (481 g, Burroughs Weilcome & Co.) daily.
For the following two months, he was placed on a
high-fat diet (diet B) consisting of fat (68%),
carbohydrate (19%), and protein (13%), which
were supplied in skim milk (249 g) and "Mazola"
corn oil (203 g) daily. This corn oil contained
linoleic acid (52.3 g), oleic acid (26.0 g) and
saturated acids (9.3 g) in 100 g of oil. Both diets
contained vitamin supplements, and were iso-
caloric. Finally, he was returned to diet A for a
further two months.
Topical medication was withheld entirely. Sheets
and clothing were changed daily. The skin was
washed daily by showering using "pllisohex" anti-
bacterial cleanser5, followed by thorough rinsing
with water; this daily shower was omitted be-
fore each lipid collection, which was made at
least 48 hours after washing.
Isolation of Lipids
Surface lipids were collected from uninvolved
arm skin by irrigation of areas defined by a short
glass cylinder 8 cm in diameter, using acetone-
ether (1:1 v/v). Collections were made 48—72
hours after washing, and the samples were
pooled, and purified as described before (10).
Lipid samples were collected biweekly during
the first two dietary periods, except during the
first three weeks of each period. No collections
were made during these weeks in order to allow
skin lipid changes due to dietary change to be-
come established.
By the procedure described above, two large
samples were obtained which represented surface
lipids during diets A and B, respectively.
Scales were collected by scraping lesions with
a wooden spatula just before washing, and were
pooled. They were obtained during the second
and third dietary periods, when diets B and A,
respectively, were in force. Each of the two
pooled samples was immersed in ether for several
hours with gentle agitation. The ether solution
* Preliminary tests showed that no skin or scale
contamination from "pHisohex" results if adequate
rinsing is carried out.
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was decanted, and the extraction repeated twice
with fresh solvent. The combined extracts were
treated as in the case of surface lipids.
Resolution of Lipids
Free fatty acids (FFA) were isolated by the
method of McCarthy and Duthie (7) and esterified
using boron trifluoride in methanol (8).
The remaining neutral lipids were separated
into hydrocarbons, squalene, sterol-wax esters,
triglycerides (TG), and free sterols, by preparative
thin-layer chromatography (TLC) on glass
plates (20 cm2) coated with silica gel "G" to a
depth of 0.35 mm. Rhodamine 6G dye (0.1%) was
added to the slurry during plate preparation.
Between 15 and 20 mg of lipid was applied to
each plate, which was developed with light
petroleum-ethyl acetate (94:6 v/v). Bands of
material were located by examination in u.v.
light. Each band of lipid was then extracted with
dichloromethane from the silica after scraping
from the plate.
Sterol and wax esters were recovered together
and separated by TLC on alumina by Iiaahti's
method (9). Layers of 0.35 mm depth were used.
Best separations were achieved by applying 1 mg
quantities to each plate. The method was suc-
cessful in the case of scale lipids where each
component occurred to about the same extent.
Sterol esters form only 10% of the mixture in
surface lipids (9) and the separation in the latter
case was much less satisfactory; the sterol esters
could not be isolated in a sufficient degree of
purity and, accordingly, both they and the wax
esters were allowed to undergo further treatment
together.
The sterol esters in a single sample of surface
lipid were assayed by the Liebermann-Burchardt
method, as modified by Martensson (13).
Esterification
Triglycerides, sterol and wax esters were
transesterified by boiling under reflux for six
to eight hours in superdry methanol (10) con-
taining dry benzene (10%) and sulfuric acid (2%)
with exclusion of moisture. The resulting methyl
esters, sterols and wax alcohols were recovered by
addition of water and extraction with light pe-
troleum-ether (4:1, v/v), and the esters separated
from the alcohols by TLC on silica "G" as de-
scribed already for neutral lipids.
Resolution of Esters
Methyl esters were resolved further according
to degree of unsaturation by the method of Dunn
and Robson (11). It was found that diunsaturated
esters and those with higher unsaturation, being
often present only in small quantities, tended to
escape detection on the plates. Accordingly, the
silica which remained on the plates between the
monounsaturated band and the line of application
was removed and extracted to recover all esters
of unsaturation greater than single ("polyun-
saturated").
Gas-Liquid Chromatography
All classes of methyl esters were analyzed by
GLO. Two columns were used:
(a) One, 9 feet long and 2.5 mm I.D., con-
tained 2% of the non-polar stationary phase
SE-30 silicone gum, and was operated in a
similar manner to one described by Coon (12).
(b) A column of similar dimensions was packed
with the silicone polyester phase EGSS-X (3%).
This was operated isothermally at 175°C. Gas-
Chrom P (silanized; 100—120 mesh) was used as
support in both columns.
Argon ionization detection systems were em-
ployed at 750 volts. Argon inlet gas pressures
were 30 and 20 p.s.i. in (a) and (b), respectively.
For quantitation purposes, peak height was
measured while using column (a) and peak area
noted in isothermal operations. Samples for
analysis were dissolved in benzene to give so-
lutions of about 100 g/d, and 1 l aliquots
were injected. Two other analyses were made on
each sample using 25 and 10 tg quantities, to
bring the largest peaks into the linear range of
response. One sample was analyzed in this way
six times and the mean % of major acids (e.g.,
16:0) had standard deviation (ii) of
and minor acids Changes in com-
position greater than 2r (about 1.5%) were re-
garded as significant.
Materials
All solvents were reagent grades and redistilled
before use, rejecting initial (wet) distillates.
GLC equipment was made by Barber-Colman
Co.; column supports and stationary phases were
obtained from Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.
TLC equipment and supplies by Brinkmann
Instruments, Inc., except alumina which was the
Woelm variety distributed by Alupharm Chemi-
cals.
Methyl ester samples were of the highest
purity obtainable and included: mixture 11-104
and nervonate from Applied Science Laborato-
ries; oleate, linoleate, linolenate, and arachidonate
from Mann Research Laboratories, Inc.; cerotic
and octacosanoic acids from K and K Lab-
oratories.
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RESULTS
On admission, the patient's psoriasis, al-
though fairly widespread, was in a static state.
It was not significantly changed after two
months on diet A under hospital conditions.
Scaling of lesions was only slight. On com-
mencement of diet B, there was a prompt
exacerbation of the disease; many new plaques
appeared and old plaques were coalesced to
become much more raised and erythernatous.
Scaling became very heavy. The return to diet
A during the third dietary period did not cause
amelioration; in fact, the psoriasis became
somewhat worsened, and scaling remained
heavy. The reason for this is not clear, al-
though there may have been a contribution
from psychological factors arising from dis-
TABLE I
Percentage composition of surface lipid from
uninvolved arm and scale lipids with
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* Di-, mono -glycerides, paraffins, etc.
satisfaction with the long hospitalization pe-
riod, unpalatable diets, and personal problems.
Thus the clinical state of the disease during
the three periods could be classified as (a)
static, (b) severe, (e) severe.
The ether-soluble lipids from scales
amounted to 278 mg and 214 mg during diets
B and A, or periods (b) and (e), respectively.
These figures corresponded to 4.1 and 3.5% of
the dry weight of scales. Collection of sur-
face lipid averaged 1.5 and 1.0 mg per cup dur-
ing the same dietary periods.
The gross composition of surface and scale
lipids is outlined in Table I. These figures
were determined gravimetrically. Scale lipids
contained about five times as much free
sterols as surface lipids, four times as much
sterol esters, and less squalene and wax es-
ters. A colorimetric assay of the surface
sterol-wax ester fraction showed that sterol
esters were present in normal amounts, i.e.,
forming 2% of total lipid on both diets.
The proportions of fatty acids in the vari-
ous lipids, after resolution according to degree
of unsaturation, are listed in Table II. In
cases where the sample was too small for ac-
curate, convenient, gravimetric estimation
(about 1 mg or less), the absolute amount was
calculated from the gas chromatogram, al-
though the latter process did not give results
of comparable accuracy. Thus in Table II, the
figures for surface polyunsaturated acids are
only approximate. Scale lipids were found to
contain less saturated and more polyunsatu-
TABLE II
Fatty acid composition of lipid classes of scale and surface lipids in terms of unsaturation (%)
Fatty acids
FFA Triglycerides Sterol esters Wax esters





















































* For explanation see text.
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TABLE III
Principal saturated fatty acids of various lipid classes of surface and scale lipids, during diet A (diet B
in parentheses), as percentage of the total saturated acids in each class
FFA Triglycerides Sterol esters Wax esters
Fatty
acid
Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales
14:0 8.6 4.8 14.0 (11.4) 6.7 Included 7.7 (6.0) 21.2 (29.2) 25.0 (16.8)
15:Oi 2.2 0.5 3.2 0.7 in wax 1.3 2.0 (5.8) 3.7
15:Oa 2.6 0.6 3.0 0.7 esters 2.1 4.0 (9.1) 5.6
15:0 8.5 5.5 11.0 9.1 9.0 (6.9) 6.2 6.5
16:Oi 1.5 0.3 1.7 1.0 1.0 2.0
16:Oa 2.6 0.6 2.2 0.4 4.0 (1.9) 1.8 (5.2) 3.0
16:0 41.5 (38.5) 47.6 (39.6) 34.0 (29.1) 48.2 (46.2) 39,1 41.1 (26.1) 30.1 (33.0)
17:Oi 3.9 1.1 4.6 1.1 1.7 2.5 3.7
17:Oa 1.3 0.2 0.7 1.4 1.0 1.7
17:0 3.4 2.2 2.8 3.8 3.0 2.0 2.2
18:Oa 1.9 1.7 1.4 1.3 1.8 3.0
18:0 7.5 25.5 (28.3) 5.0 22.0 10.5 6.4 6.5 (9.3)
20:0 1.5 1.9 1.0 1.5 1.8 4.6 1.5
22:0 1.5 2.1 0.7 0.7 1.8 1.0 1.2
23:0 1.1 0.5 0.3 0.4 1.0
24:Oa 1.1 0.3 0.7 0.4
24:0 4.5 2.4 2.0 1.1 3.2 1.2 1.7
25:Oa 1.1 0.2 0.7 1.0
25:0 1.3 0.3 1.0 0.4 1.3
26:0 0.0 (2.0) 0.5 1.0 0.4 1.7 2.1
27:0 0.0 (2.4) 0.6 (4.2)
Others 2.4 1.2 9.0 1.1 5.0 1.9 2.6
* Suffices i and a refer to iso.- and anteiso-branched acids.
rated acids than surface lipids. Scale TG were
richest in polyunsaturated acids.
The detailed fatty acid composition of the
various lipid classes was obtained (Tables
III.—V). With a few exceptions, the same
acids occurred in both scale and surface lipids*,
although often in different proportions.
Comparison of Scale and Surface Lipids
Some differences in composition between
scale and surface lipids have been indicated
above. In this section details of the fatty acid
contents are considered.
The relative amounts of the principal
saturated acids are outlined in Table III,
which contains the data obtained during diet
* These results did not distinguish positional
isomers. Nicolaides (15) has demonstrated the
presence of isomers of various monoenoic FFA of
scalp fat. The proportion of these may be differ-
ent in scales and additional isomers may exist.
Acids of higher unsaturation present similar prob-
lems.
A**. The FFA and TG of scale lipids con-
tained four times as much stearic (18:0) and
half as much myristic (14:0) acid as the cor-
responding surface fractions. They also con-
tained greatly reduced amounts of branched
acids. These differences were not observed in
sterol and wax esters. Scale wax esters were
fairly similar to the sterol-wax ester fraction
of surface lipids in acid content; surface
sterol esters were not available for compari-
son, as explained above. Shorter-chain acids,
especially inyristic, were found to be most
abundant in wax esters.
Table IV illustrates the patterns obtained
for monounsaturated acids. Surface lipids
** In Tables III—V, the corresponding figures for
diet B are given in parentheses, if different from
the values for diet A by more than 1.5%. Thus
palmitic acid (16:0), which formed 47.6% of the
saturated acids of scale FFA, was found to be re-
duced by 8.0% to 39.6% on diet B; in the same
class, stearic acid (18:0) was increased from 7.5 to
8.7% but since the difference was less than 1.5%,
the latter figure was not included in Table III.
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TABLE IV
Percentage FA composition of monounsaturated fraction of various lipid classes in surface and scale lipids,
during diet A (diet B in parentheses)
Fatty
acid
FFA Triglycerides Sterol esters Wax esters
Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales
14:1 4.0 5.6 Included 2.2 6.0 6.0
15:li 1.0 0.9 in wax 2.4 3.0
15:la 0.4 0.6 esters 2.5
15:1 4.8 5.9 2.2 5.0 5.5
16:li 0.6 0.6 2.2 1.9
16:la 4.2 2.5 2.4 7.0 6.0
16:1 45.1 (33.8) 16.8 (10.3) 40.9 23.4 (17.4) 16.5 56.2 (59.3) 41.2 (48.1)
17:li 3.6 (5.6) 3.4 4.5 (1.8) 3.1 (0.0) 3.6 (1.7)
17:la 3.5 1.8 2.9 6.1 5.5
17:1 10.9 (8.4) 3.0 9.0 3.3 3.5 4.0 4.4
18:li 0.2 1.8
18:la 2.4 0.9 1.8
18:1 8.4 (30.0) 74.5 (76.3) 25.0 (28.5) 67.0 (75.2) 45.1 (47.9) 12.3 12.1 (15.0)
19:li 0.8 2.4
19:la 0.4 1.0
19:1 2.0 0.6 1.3 1.0
20:1 3.5 3.0 (4.9) 1.5 3.3 2.7 1.8




were composed of straight and branched
acids with from 14 to 20 carbon atoms; at
least 17 acids were present, the major one
being palmitoleic (16:1; 40%). On the other
hand, scale lipids possessed only 6 acids in
their FFA and TG fractions; these were all
straight-chained, with 16—24 carbons, with
oleic acid (18:1; 75%) the principal one.
Only one (17:1) contained an odd number of
carbons; no other odd-numbered or branched
acids were detected. It was estimated that,
even if present in small amounts, such acids
conld not form more than 02% of the total,
on an individual basis. The sterol ester frac-
tion of scale lipids was obtained in a satis-
factory degree of purity and was found to con-
trast sharply with the FFA and TG fractions
in the number of acids present (eighteen) and
their variety (straight-, branched-chain, odd,
even numbered). Oleic acid was the most
common, forming 45%.
Polyunsaturated acids included di- and tn-
unsaturated acids, and perhaps others of higher
unsaturation in very small amount (16). Sur-
face lipids contained only small amounts of
polyunsaturated acids, which formed, on the
average, about 8% of the total fatty acids.
Scales were richer in these; they formed 36%
of the acids in scale TG on diet B.
The polyunsaturated acid compositions of
the various lipid classes are outlined in Table
V. Acids have been designated by relative car-
bon numbers (CN; see ref. 20) according to
their behavior on the SE-30 column (17), as
the identity of individual acids was often un-
certain. The pattern exhibited by the surface
lipids was complex. Acids with up to 27 car-
bons occurred, with C (CN 15.0 to 15.7) and
C18 (CN 17.7) acids predominating. As in the
case of monoimsaturated acids, scale FFA and
TG offered an essentially simple picture, being
composed of only 6 acids, mainly linoleic
(CN 17.7; 62 and 65%) and a triplet of C
acids (CN 19.3, 19.5, 19.7). These four ac-
counted for almost all the acids detected.
Again, scale sterol and wax esters had a
wider variety of acids; C acids were present
to a lesser extent, and the wax esters in par-
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TABLE V
Principal polyunsaturated fatty acids of lipid classes of surface and scale lipids during diet A (diet B
in parentheses), as percentage of the total polyunsaturated acids in each class
FFA Triglycerides Sterol esters Wax esters
Carbon
nuxnber6 •
Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales Surface Scales
12.0 Included in 4.5 (0.0) 24.2 (3.5)
13.7 1.6 wax esters 3.2
14.0 2.9 1.4 1.8 3.2 2.3
14.8 1.5 1.6 2.4
15.0 3.5 1.5 1.2 1.3 2.3
15.7 5.9 11.0 0.7 16.8
16.0 13.1 1.9 5.5 (0.0) 4.5 (0.0) 4.5 9.6 (3.8) 8.0 (2.5)
16.5 2.1 1.3
16.7 2.1 2.3 1.8 3.2 3.6 (0.0)
17.0 1.9 0.6 1.8 3.0
17.7 34.7 62.2 (78.7) 38.0 (42.7) 65.3 (87.5) 57.3 (69.4) 48.0 32.8 (49.6)
18.0 3.8 1.4 2.4 5.6
18.5 2.4 2.0
19.3 2.6 (0.6) 15.7 (3.0) 2.3 (4.4) 9.9 (2.5) 9.0 (2.4) 2.5
19.5 9.8 (2.6) 10.3 (1.9) 8.7 (7.3) 8.3 (1.7) 9.6 (4.8) 0.0 (2.5) 5.5 (2.2)
19.7 1.0 (1.7) 5.4 (7.5) 1.8 2.2 (4.9) 3.6 (8.4) 0.0 (7.0) 5.0 (8.5)
21.2 3.2 4.6 (0.9) 2.4 2.2 2.5
21.7 2.9 2.2 1.2 2.5
22.0 1.1 1.4
23.7 0.7




Others — — 4.3 1.4
* Saturated, straight-chain acids have integral carbon numbers (e.g., palmitic acid is 16.0) and
members of their homologous series emerged from the SE-30 column at regular intervals of 7 minutes
under the conditions used. The carbon numbers of these polyunsaturated acids indicate their position
on chromatograms relative to saturated acids.
ticular had increased quantities of shorter
chain acids, especially one (CN 12.0) which
formed 24%.
Dietary Effects
The changes in fatty acid compositions pro-
voked by the transition from diet A to B are
indicated parenthetically in Tables III to V;
these were the principal changes, as already
indicated.
The most noteworthy effect on saturated
acids was the reduction in palmitic acid (Ta-
ble III; 16:0), which may have been due to
the replacement of carbohydrate by fat (see
discussion of Macdonald's work). This reduc-
tion was of the order of 15.0% in the case of
surface wax esters, and may have contributed,
in part at least, to the increase in C14, C15 and
C16 acids in that group. Several long-chain
(C26, C27) acids appeared which were unde-
tected during diet A, and one (27:0) in-
creased from 0.6 to 4.2% in scale sterol esters.
Monounsaturated C16 (Table IV; 16:1), Cu(17:1) and iso-C17 (17:li) acids were de-
creased, although not uniformly so. Oleic
acid (18:1) was increased by amounts which
varied between 2 and 21%; in some fractions
(e.g., scale TO) the actual extent of this in-
crease may have been modified by the de-
crease in 16:1, and vice versa. As in the case
of the saturated acids, a C27 acid (27:1) oc-
curring in scale sterol esters was increased by
diet B, this time from 3.6 to 15.2%.
Referring to polyunsaturated acids (Table
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V), the decrease in C16 and C acids, which
has been noted already as a dietary effect,
was exemplified further by decreases in the
acid with CN 16.0 (probably a branched
C17). The increase in octadecenoic acids was
observed also; linoleic (CN 17.7) was present
in much larger quantities, especially in scale
lipids where the increments were of the order
of 12—22%. A sharp decrease in the relative
abundance of a short-chain acid (CN 12.0) was
noted in scale sterol and wax esters. A con-
sistent effect of diet B concerned the triplet of
acids mentioned above (with CN 19.3, 19.5,
19.7); those with CN 19.3 and 19.5 (branched
C20 acids) were reduced, while the acid with
CN 19.7 (straight-chain C20) was increased.
Here it appeared that dietary linoleic acid en-
couraged the synthesis of the straight-chain
acid at the expense of the branched C20.
DISCUSSION
Since the clinical course, including the
amount of scaling, was very similar during
the last two periods, changes in scale lipids were
interpreted as dietary effects rather than re-
suits of modification of the disease. Changes in
surface lipids, on the other hand, might have
been due to dietary change or worsening of
psoriasis, although since only uninvolved skin
was studied, it seems probable that surface
lipid changes reflected alterations in diet.
Although diet A contained no fat and diet
B a large amount of fat in the form of triglyc-
eridic linoleic and oleic acids, the effect of a
change from A to B was remarkably slight.
The overall amount of lipid collected per unit
area of uninvolved skin increased by 50%, and
the amount extracted per gm. of scales by
16%, but in both cases the lipids retained their
composition unexpectedly well, except for tri-
glycerides (see results). Diet B had a small ef-
fect on the relative amounts of the saturated
acids of surface of scale lipids, but a more
pronounced effect on the unsaturated acids.
Dietary oleic and linoleic acids seem likely to
have provided the increases in oleic (from 2—
21%) in the monounsaturated and linoleic
(about 20%) in the polyunsaturated acids.
These increases were greatest in scales where
diet B also brought about the large increases
in C-27 acids (27:0, 27:1) in the sterol ester
fraction.
According to Macdonald (18), a high-carbo-
hydrate, low-fat diet will increase the amounts
of C16 and decrease C17 acids found in surface
lipids when the subject is on a normal diet. In
the present study, his results were confirmed
to some extent; C76 acids (16:0, 16:1) were
more abundant during the diet A.
The percentage of sterols present in es-
terified form in the surface lipids was found to
be 27%, which falls into the range for pso-
riasis suggested by previous workers (14).
This figure was not significantly altered as the
disease worsened. The corresponding figures for
scales were 30% and 2,3% on diets A and B.
This difference is probably not remarkable
either, as Wheatley (6) found values ranging
from 4 to 71% in scales from various subjects,
with a mean value of 25%.
Several major differences between scale and
surface lipids were noted. An obvious fea-
ture was the far greater amounts of C16 acids
present in the FFA and TG fractions of scale
lipids. In these two fractions, branched-chain
saturated were greatly reduced and branched
unsaturated were undetected. In the FIFA
(diet A), saturated acids contained 18.2% of
branched acids in surface lipids but only 5.5%
in scales: these figures were 17.1 and 0.0% for
monounsaturated. The sterol and wax esters of
scale lipids differed in that they had the com-
plex pattern of acids characteristic of surface
lipids and contained the same amounts of
branched acids as the latter. The unusual com-
position of scale FFA and TG probably re-
flected the abnormally high rate of epidermaj
proliferation in psoriasis lesions; it has been
shown that C acids form 65% of the acids in
epidermal TG in healthy subjects (21).
In a recent study of the FFA in surface
lipids, Coon (12) produced evidence that
epidermal lipids contribute almost all of the
C18 acids, and that saturated, straight-chain
acids possessing 20 carbons or over arise ex-
clusively from this source (and not from
"pure" sebum). It was expected that scale
lipids would reflect this pattern; an abundance
of C18 acids was found, but long-chain acids
were not present in greater amounts than in
surface lipids. In other ways, e.g., a high pro-
portion of free sterols and little squalene,
scale lipids showed the presence of epidermal
lipids. Unsaturated acids typical of sebum have
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been shown (12, 19) to consist mainly of those
with 14 through 16 carbons, with straight and
branched chains. The virtual absence of un-
saturated C14 and C18 acids of any type from
scale FFA and TG indicated that the contribu-
tion of sebum to the total lipids in scales was
slight.
It is unclear whether the features of pso-
riatic scale lipids described above are those of
psoriasis alone. Comparable studies in other
dermatoses are not available.
SUMMARY
1. Studying one subject who was hospital-
ized under controlled conditions, it was found
that a high-fat diet, rich in "polyunsaturated"
fatty acids, affected psoriasis adversely. A
zero-fat, high-carbohydrate diet did not allevi-
ate the worsened condition.
2. The transition from a zero-fat to a high-
fat diet increased the amounts of extractable
lipids, but did not bring about gross changes
in their composition; increases were observed
in triglycerides, oleie and linoleic acids, which
were abundant in the high-fat diet. The latter
also provoked an increase in C acids. These
effects were more pronounced in scale than in
surface lipids.
3. A high-carbohydrate diet increased pro-
duction of C10 acids in scale and surface lipids.
The abundance of a shortchain (C,) polyun-.
saturated acid in scales was concluded to re-
sult from this diet also.
4. Scale and surface lipids exhibited con-
siderable differences in fatty acid composition
in the FFA and triglyceride fractions. In scales,
octadecenoic acids accounted for almost all
of the unsaturated acids, and only small
amounts of branched saturated and no
branched unsaturated acids were detected.
C18 acids were typical of scale lipids and C10 of
surface lipids.
5. Scale lipids possessed the characteristics
of epidermal lipids, except that long-chain
(over 20 carbons) acids were not found in
larger quantity than in surface lipids.
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